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Knowledge Transfer

The simple first rotation targets of

grazing one-third of the farm by

March 1, and two-thirds by March

20 provide a good template for

managing spring grass. But do they

need to be adjusted for heavy soils

or for herds with winter-calving

cows? The following are some

lessons from Teagasc research herds:

� Ballyhaise herd (drumlin soil):
“The basic layout of the spring

rotation stays the same but we

would be just about five to seven

days later with the targets, e.g.,

one-third grazed by March 7 and

two-thirds by March 27. To

achieve this, grazing must still

start in mid February as cows

calve. We have a good roadway

layout and use on-off grazing to

hit the targets, while managing

heavy ground conditions.

Learning to judge the difference

between soil marking and soil

poaching is very important to

have confidence in spring

grazing”. – Donal Patton, herd

manager.

� Johnstown herd (winter milk):
“With 60% autumn-calving cows

in this herd, the main difference

in early spring is a high feed

demand from the outset.

Demand here will be over

40kg/ha in early February.

Despite this, we do not change

the grazing percentage targets

and will graze at least one-third

of the area by March 1. This early

grazing sets up grass quality for

the year. We balance demand by

feeding high-quality silage at

night. This is rationed out daily to

ensure cows have an appetite

when going to grass after

morning milking”. – Aidan

Lawless, herd manager.
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We all need a bite in the morning to get us

going. Grass also needs its own breakfast in

spring. 

An application of urea (23 units/acre) is the

choice breakfast. As January was wet and cold

(with low soil temperatures), grass needs a

welcome boost. 

Most farmers are now carrying more cows and

calving quicker, so there are a lot of mouths to

feed. It is time to generate more high-quality

feed on the farm. 

While potential grass growth rates are low, even

modest responses to nitrogen (N) fertiliser are

worthwhile, as this extra grass is a superb

substitute for silage (lower feed quality) or

concentrate (more expensive). Urea fertiliser will

cost about 75c/kg N, with a return of €1.60

(assuming a response of 10kg grass DM per kg

of N applied). 

Urea is also more stable in soil than CAN in the

early spring period, as N applied in the form of

urea has the ability to ‘cling’ to the soil.

Applying early N fertiliser in spring (weather

permitting) will not only grow more grass, but

help the recovery of grass after grazing.

Breakfast for grass

Early turnout of maiden heifers to grass will help

to ensure that your replacement heifers achieve

the pre-breeding weight essential if they’re to

go in calf close to the start of the next breeding

season. Poor-quality silage and early housing

can reduce growth rates while heifers are

indoors. Most farms have a group of heifers that

are 10-20kg below target liveweight. 

Early turnout for replacement heifers

Urea will give grass a welcome boost.

Ensuring heifers reach a suitable weight is essential for getting them into calf in the next breeding season.
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Early lactation mastitis

Examine each cow’s milk at
the start of milking. 

In the weeks before calving, the teat ends of

dry cows and in-calf heifers start to open

making it easy for bacteria to enter. At the

same time, the udder starts to fill up with

colostrum and this is an ideal food for

bacteria to flourish on. 

The types of bacteria that tend to cause

mastitis in this situation are the

“environmental bacteria” – ones that can

survive outside the cow’s body. 

Quite often, these infections won’t be

noticed for a week or two after calving as

the infection takes hold.

� Hygiene is of the utmost importance – it

lowers the population of these

environmental bacteria. Disinfection of

calving and cubicle areas will help

greatly. Cleaning off the back of cubicle

beds and applying fresh bedding material

daily will also help.

� Vigilance is essential – draw the milk of

each teat at each milking for at least the

first week or 10 days after calving.

Examine it carefully for any signs of

abnormal colour or consistency.  

� If early mastitis starts to arise in freshly

calved cows and heifers, consider

running the remaining in-calf animals

through the parlour and teat

dipping/spraying them two or three

times a week to reduce bacteria numbers

at the teat end.

� Use the CellCheck manual as a good

reference for further information.

Pre-breeding targets for maiden heifers are:

330-340kg for Holstein Friesians; 315kg for

British and New Zealand Friesians; and, 290kg

for Jersey X Friesians. 

With approximately 45 days between March 1

and April 15, heifers fully fed on grass can gain

50kg liveweight before the breeding season

begins.

Pick out the lightest third of replacement heifers

and put them to grass even earlier. If grass is

scarce, rolled barley is a suitable feed with

grass.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. De
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Avoid machinery 
accidents
In 2017, three-fifths (14) of the 24 farm
workplace deaths were associated with tractors
and farm vehicles, including four involving
quads. 
Our sympathy goes out to all those who were
bereaved. 
To prevent machinery-related deaths in 2018,
stay in control of vehicles and watch out for
bystanders. 
A number of accident victims who were driving
a tractor were found close to the tractor or
were run over by a vehicle.
It is vital to operate the tractor from its seat
and be able to operate the controls, including
the throttle(s), clutch and brakes, at all times.
Do not lean out of the driving position as
falling out can result in death due to crushing.

Looking after yourself at
this busy time
During February and March, it can feel like there is
too much to do and not enough time. Studies have
shown that your productivity is about your energy
and focus, and not time. So to maintain your
energy levels at this time, it is important that you:
� get enough sleep – don’t sacrifice sleep as

sooner or later, it will catch up with you;
� eat well – plenty of healthy foods, including

fruit and vegetables;
� drink plenty of water and reduce your alcohol

consumption;
� take time off – nobody can work continuously;

and,
� focus on the most important tasks – calving

cows, grassland management, feeding calves –
and let others take responsibility for other tasks,
e.g., machinery tasks including fertiliser and
slurry spreading.

+ HEALTH & SAFETY

� Pay very close attention to dry off and

treatment dates, calving dates and the

manufacturer’s instructions for products used.

� If a cow calves before the minimum dry period has

passed, then you must continue to keep her milk

out of the tank until the minimum dry period, plus

the milk withholding time, have passed. 

� Keep colostrum and transition milk from all

freshly calved cows out of the bulk tank. At least

the first eight milkings should be held out of the

tank – whether cows have received dry cow

treatment or not. 

� If you suspect an error in cow identity,

treatment or calving-date records, do not put

the milk in the tank until the issue is resolved.

Consult your milk processor immediately. 

Finally, if you suspect any cows have been milked

into the tank by mistake, notify your milk processor

immediately to avoid contaminating a full silo of

milk. Contamination of milk with antibiotics is a

serious food safety matter and milk processors have

stringent penalties if milk supplies are found to be

positive for residues.

Avoiding antibiotic residues in early lactation


